TO: Mr. Hosea Williams
FROM: Mr. Charles Jefferson
DATE: JULY 26 -- August 1, 1968
RE: DAILY REPORT

JULY 26, 1968

I. Met Mrs. Springfield and Mrs. Williams
Discussed some plans
They listed some people we should see
Tour of city by Mrs. Springfield

II. JULY 27, 1968

Started working in office at Bellflower Church
Met with Rev. Cameron
a. He expressed no desire to help
b. Only interested in his church being burned
c. S.C.L.C. gave him no help in rebuilding
Nobody knew much about Supermarket except it is a legal mess
People want to work in boycotting downtown

III. JULY 28, 1968

Talked with Hosea about our plans in Grenada
a. Had to rearrange our program
b. Supermarket is the most important issue
Had meeting with local ministers
a. Only two came---Rev. Miller and Rev. Smith
b. Discussed Supermarket
c. Discussed changing lawyers
d. Decided to revise demands and start the boycott
e. Boycott of schools centered around releasing of teachers

IV. JULY 29, 1968

Met with lawyer from Jackson to discuss Supermarket
a. Lawyer more interested in unlawful arrest
b. Arrests were for drunken driving
c. One was for wearing a beard
d. Case being made
Political education class held in Church

V. JULY 30, 1968

Meeting of G.C.F.M. -- S.C.L.C.
a. Plans were discussed
b. Boycott is what most people want
Mass meeting held in Bellflower Church
a. M. Betts spoke
b. Well attended
VI. JULY 31, 1968

Most of the day spent in Marks
a. talked to Rev. Carter about the blue Ford
b. Inspection sticker run out
c. Several people had come to him about the car
d. He had been promised $43.00
e. He needs some official note

VII. AUGUST 1, 1968

Met with Mr. Willie Chat about loan
a. He didn't want to talk to us
b. Said he would talk to either Rev. Abernathy, Rev. Young, or Mr. Williams
c. Said we had no authority
Spent rest of the day in Memphis
a. Met with Mr. J.T. Johnson
b. He consented to speak at mass meeting August 5, 1968
Returned to find that six people from Grenada were to meet at the Miami convention

VIII. AUGUST 2, 1968

Staff Meeting
a. All six persons had been contacted
b. All were ready to go
Meeting with Mrs. Springfield